


















































































































will be on leave 
from the 
college  for 18 
months 
while on the
 fellowship. He 
plans  
to develop
 a series of 










has  been at 
the college 
foi  11 years, 
is
 secre-





















































Western  Region 
Confer -
and the committees. 











 gave up 
hit attempt 
to












 to suprxm t 
him. 




































































 co director 
of choreography
 for 
Tamaloo"  is 
typ-
ical  of the 
exotic  feminine


















 SJS junioi physi-
cal 
education  major, 
was elected 
National  Vice 
President


















 the way yesterday
 























 eligible persons 
and also 
help 
workers  not now 
covered by 
unemployment insurance. 







ed NIAWS Western Region pres-









associate  dean of students; 
Mrs. Izetta 
Pritchard.  campus A -
WS adsiser;
 Matilsn Goodell, A -




 Pest vice 
preelcient
 
, Jeanie Oakleaf. AWS president, 
was unable to 
attsnd. 
Miss Galvin's election grants 
her the right to attend the na-
tional 
roasentifin  at Tempe, 
Aria. next April. 
The 2C -year -old coed from 
Sparks. 
Nes...
 is also 
on the 
AWS  
resolutions committee. secretary 




 rept esentat is e for the 
San Jose area and Alpha Phi stan-
dards
 chairman. She is former fe-
male remesentative 
at large. AWS 



































in a round robin
 







cording to Pick Rhodes, 
member
 
of the publitity staff. 
At 8 p.m.. Disision Two's 
teams
 
will tussle in its 
round  robin  sche-
dule, 
and  the winners
 of each di-
vision
 will fight it out for the 
championship in 

























One  Purple 
Ghosts,  Sig Phis. Gazooks,
 Del-
Kaps. The Outcasts and Theta Chi 



























 !trophies will be 
awarded to tile winning teams. 
- - 




In an attempt to better acquaint 
the student body on the subject of 
individuality and conformit) a 
special four -student member panel 







The panel will be composed of 
Cathy Ferguson, Spartan Daily  
staff member; Pat McClenahan, 
former president of Spartan 
Shields; Pepper Salter, president of 
Phi Mu soroity; and Ron Conklin, 
president of the Sophomore Class.. 
Steve White, program chairman. 
will 
moderate. 









any questions from the audience 
concerning  its subject.
 
The 






Social  Action Committee of 
the Student Y. 
less pay  
1111.111, In, 50 per






Ball  this 
year 
u honty Speaks 
ctorkers 
is ho hay.- 
estionsfed
 
will he doing yourselses a favor if 
their 
unemployment
 t  
pensa-  
you buy your tickets this week, 





tion.  The 
















 hut the 
city chairman. 
Mrs. Frances L. Feldman auth-
t 
andid 
states would  1111%e to 
















Ball is being held this week. The 




price on bids 
this
 






















PASADENA-- Pasadena motor- time after this week, bids will be 









Walt  Kilgore 
stood  sold for $4. 











listened to the The 
Ball 
is 













radio  repeatedly 






















to go to a fire at Lincoln avenue 
Francisco.  
Institute of Industrial Relations in the 























Dr. William H. Myers announced 
officially yesterday that he will re-
sign as head of the Mathematics 
Department. a position
 he has held 
for 15 years. in order to resume
 
full-time teaching. 
A successoi has not been named 








 that the 
teacher shortage is the 
reason  he's 
returning to full-time teaching. 
HE'S OVERHEAD 
"In any industry, the accountant 
doesn't earn money for thc firra. 
He's 
overhead.
 The sainc 
applies  to 










Senior  Ball Bid Sale 
The Presidentai own
 
would estend the period of job- 
Those
 of you who aim' planning 
A t 
and Idaho street. . 
Reason he 
couldn't  goit  was 
 
his motorcycle burning. 
Bids
 may he purchased 
this 
week in the Student Business Of-
fice. T16, according to Bolin. 
PROGRAM PLANNERS
 
Discussing  plans for the closed









today are, I. 





 Laurence Gibson, 
mana-





sunnyvalc;  Dr. John 



























 of a 







.Ion. Visual aids 
will















open to the public. 
I'm overhead, 
I devote 75 per cent 
of my time 
to
 administrative work. 
"Like some
 other tot met depart-













 Dr. Mycis laugh-
ed. "it's 




 it was 
while he was a
 
junior
 at Stanford 
Univetsity, where
 he received his 
A.B. degree in 
1934, that Dr. My-
ers 




Dr. Myers received his A.M. de-
gree 
from the Unitersity 
of Cali-
fornia
 in 1935 and his Ph.D. 
front 
Stanford University in 
1939.  
"The  pleasure in 
educating,"  said 
the 
24 -year veteran of 
teach-
ing. 
-comes  from 
fulfilling  that 




a service to the community. 
CRGE TO HELP 
PEOPLE 
"I 
believe we all have that urge 
to 
work aith and help 
people. 
Sometimes institieturs
 go into in-
dustry after toaching 
a hew years, 
but many 
of them return 
to teach-




things  and not 
with  
people." 
Under the guidance of Dr. My-
ers, 
the department has grown 
from 6 to 25 full-time 
instructors 
and graduated 520 students. 
Myers  said he is looking 
forward
 
to many more 
enjoyable



































television portion of 
the 










































































































































for the closed 
circuit




























































at an Articulation Confer-









 that of 







campus  in Fail 1936. 41.7 per cent 
were graduates of UV. 37.4 per 




 and only 6 













grads was corned hy Iwo
 
factors,








 of their 
own grad pro-
grams; more 




























than  Cal 



































































fault is due to re
-settle 
any time. 
bringing an earthquake to this area. 
The College Civil Defense and 
Disourter  ontrol Committee  
has planned the drill to concur with state last 
which  calls for 






 the campus are expected to 
participate,
 




 "simulated fire 
areas." Thi se two build-
ings and three "surprise" classrooms will be evacuated during the drill. 
"We want to si e how students participate and react." said Dr. 
Lowell Walter, chief 
counselor.  "We have selected an earthauake 
drill because this 
area
 is very vulnerable ta earthquak,.; 
Stuients are 
advised to follow the instructions of 
their teachers and seek ceser for 
their heads and  shoulders. 
Dr Walter said the simple precautions are usually the ones for-
gotten during a real disaster.
 "We don't want people running out of 
buildings," said Dr. Walter "Many
 people are killed in their attempt 
to leave
 building














can he as oldrd, according to Dr. 
%Vatter. This 
afternoon's   14 est/lino:Ake will consist of two 
major shocks, a ti u' minute pause anti thcii the after-shocka. 
The Journalism Building was selected as a 'fire area- because 
it is 







is the most 
difficult
 




the evacuations and es aluate the efficiency of the 
di
 ill 
Coming  back to
 a real 
Earthquake.
 Dr. liartchiser said the 
SJS campus is located on a  t dangerous type of ti trate. The 
bedrock being about
 300
 feet beneath the
 earties 







 type foundation. 
Major earthquakes hare occurred at nbout 50 year 
intervals.  ac-
cording
 to Dr. Kartchner They were in 1811. 1837 and the last one 







in the earth's 
crust.
 Dr. 






 1956. g.ve or take ten
 years. He earn cts the quake 
hi 
come after several years of above normal rainfall
 which will act 
as a lubricant to the fault 
plane. 
At '1:45 there will be 
an
 earthquake drill. Participate
 seriously, 







By JIM DRENNAN 
Pres.






during  the past two 
weeks






Two of the 








came up at 









 of a 
statewide 
commit.


















crab teaching. vocational teaching, 










 Dr. Wahlquist said, "a 
teacher would be 
authorized
 to in-
struct  in any grade from kinder-
garten  to junior college." Of 
course, education students still 
would 
specialize in certain grade 







he likely to hire a person with 




The plan   is under





"lteteweli  liae 
called 'White 




provoking books of the '20th 
cen-
tury."  







English said about the took he 
will
 resiew 




"White Collar" was written by 
C WI teht Mills, professor of socio-
logy at 
Columbia University and is 
a leading critic of modern civil'. 
ration, according to Dr. Meckel. 





































work  in them,"
 Dr. 
Meek-





that anyone  Interested in the 
"It 










 give prestige and of 
success.
 
"My belief is that





is interested in 
the 
educe-
. tion controversy." 












































































 say se :ire 
"relatively
 






































It a little useless to %% 
rite
 a let. 
ter  agreeing 
nith  










the truth for 
anyone  to feel 
sud-
denly it




















































 what we've 
got from the 
capitalistic  system IS 
' 
that


































 I do 












her of a 
very 





 is the 
fact
 
abort'  How can 












humanity.  "Please 
mends  of 
society
 
and  the church 






 all you've 
been 
given.  
but at least 
evaluate
 in 








Don't  take it 
for  granted"
 My 



























 questioning the 
demands  
of so -
As often as it 
is 
done,  and as 



















































































when  a 
person  
continues  
nor can we 




























ed. "It all happened so long ago" 







 the final it's all 














ply do not appreciate %Oat has ' 
been 
done for us. We'le di ivirg a 
; gins 
and Forbes, please
 note. I 
For mary yeals vie 
males  have 
Jaguar 
because Papa wanted us to I 
been  blessed with
 the sweater girl. 
have the things he never had. 
Now, suddenly,
 our world collaps-
On 
the  other hand, communist ! 






 tell us that
 the 
bosom  look was  
worn to prove 
to 
men  that the wearer
 was a 
complete
 female. This ,is 
quite  
natural, as even men prefer to 
look more like men
 than like 
women. 
Now we get the 
sack.  
What 




It a change? 










Why do men hate 




 the woman is 
Ihinting
 or hiding. Hinting, OK. 
Hiding, uh oh. This is further 
borne
 out by the Use of hip pads. 
The main fallacy of my theory 
seems to be the conflict between
 
the hairless hairdo, representing 
the 
desire  for masculine free-
dom,  and the hosom and sack, to 
prove complete femininity.  
Further, if women knew what 
. ballet slippers did to their 
ap-
pearance they would burn them all 





Russia, only 50 
years old. is in 
much the same 
position as the 










are working for something. 
just 
as 






have a goal, in which 
they firm-
ly 




 To he 
sure, 
In












worse,  but 
never-
_ 


























Harmonizing fabric ram 







beforea  fountain pen to 
espress your 
personal  taste in fine 
yrwelry.
 Never goes 
near  an ink 
bottle...
 uses drop




































sty   
'On Your Horse' 
Editor: 
Miss Ferguson .your world shat-
tering column. "Never Underesti-
mate," fractures me You sit up 
Ithere  
in the staff  room on your 
) little wooden
 horse pounding out 
Ijournalistic ttipe on the advan-
tages of individualism, when you 
know nothing about it. 












V. ell my dear. y 011 It r throwing 
them.
 














one anion % many y% he is con-
forming exery day. 
I need not elabot ate en just how 
you are conforming and existing 




the  "masses." 
However.  I would
 
like to pose 
these 
tvvo questions
 to you. You 
ate going to college
 aren't you? 
That's
 

































































































that he has  
chos-
en for himself. 
I must add
 one thing
 to this 
that





start on a 
path  of his








that  he is right, 
for the forces 









Open at I 
P.M. 
Pizza with
 a "Personality" 



























































about  1,010 
square  feet of 
floor  
space, attached 






 three bedrooms and 
a bath 
and a 




 a lot purchased





Students  in  the various pre -ap-
prentice 

































College Theater at 








Open  Daily 






was placed under arrest at 
Guadalajara. Case of mistaken 
identity. The local. thought 
I was a 
rum -runner, name of 
Pepe Sanchez. Luckily, my 
Van Heusen sport shirt and 
matching walking shorts
 
proved to them that I was a 
Yank. 
I needed a quick one,











V-8  on 
the rocks. Then I saw 
her. 
"Pepe!" she 
called.  She 
musts been talking to me 
and I wasn't going to knock it. 
"Si, Chiusano," and I fol-
lowed her upstairs. She kissed 
me hard on the mouth. I 
misunderstood. 








I felt her fingers
 under 
rviy 
collar. "Where is 
it, repe'."' 
"Where's what?" 
"The microfilm, idiot. You 
were given orders to carry 
the 
guided

























 stays . . 
. because 
my stays can't

































me -and in 
the 
ensuing  


















 in Van Heusen 
matching
 
















































 work in 
September.  
The  house 
will be 






















Schools  for 
Dods? 



























school for future fathers
 
to 

























a child's diapers," she said. 
She
 believes it 
will
 help reduce 
the 
death rate of 
infants  in Aus-
tria, 
which is one 
of the highest
 





 small children. 







































































































































IN BY 9 
OUT  AT 
SHANK'S 
DRY CLEANERS & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
Secand
 












Summer  Styles 
are in!
 





















































(and  don't say 
who) 
receives his most 
pressing  sprint 
examination  
of
 the season 
at Spar-






comes  to 














 its seventh 
dual meet 
victory  in 
10 starts when the 
Spar. 








































cord for the 100-yard backstroke. 
The current
 
standard of 1:03.6 was 
established 


















 at 3:30. 
Spartan





the 1958 ski team 
will meet today in Coach 
David  
Newman's office
 at 5:30 p.m. to  
discuss  awards, a team party and 
equipment. 
Probably
 one of the best ski 
teams In Spartan history, this 
year's squad progressed up the 
competitive 
ladder











Although it has 
finished com-
peting as a team,  individual 
mem-
bers plan to 
enter races in the 
near 
future  at Mammoth 
Moun-
tain, Squaw Valley, China 
Peak 
and 
Sugar  Bowl. Experts have 
pre-
dicted 
good skiing through the 
middle of June,







"THE BIG BEAT" 






















































victory against the 
Bulldogs.
 
For Norton, who 
has won 12 . 
races








 special , 
significance.










 :9.5 09501 
and 
is one of eiz men 
who hold 
the world century 
record. HUI-
let-shaped Mike has a 
best of 
:9.7 this 
season  but he 
hasn't 
been pressed
 as yet. 
Rapid Ray is at his
 best
 now. 
























year. Spartan Coach 
Bud 
Winter 
and Norton are 




the  220, Norton has a 
clock-
ing of :20.5 this 
season,  leas than 
half










furlong best of 
:21.1  thus 
far. 
Fresno  will 









































from  a leg 
injury
 but feels 
ready for 
a low 
sticks  test 
Saturday. 
The pole vault might
 capture 









though it did 
not count, sailed 
14 ft. 
8 in. lust 
week  (his 
all-
time 




14 ft. 5 in: 
leaper,













































































































William  Holdcon 














































































 heights, Chuck 
Hightower. who 
vaulted 










Bob  Brodt 


























































 He isn't 
























   
One' of the 
Spartan nine 
said  
of second sacker 
Jiikt Long:  
"He's  
even funny when he 




 of the 
time 
when  Long was 









about  thirty gyrations
 
with  his hands but 
didn't  say a 
word to the 
umpire only pleaded 
to 
smiling
 Coach Ed 
Sobczak  who 
couldn't laugh


















the press box 







 who gets paid 
by 
the game for keeping
 score, 
sometimes 

























 FA Sohesak, a 6 

















































volley ball are about to start, 
Intramural basketball is still in 
full swing as teams prepare for 
the final playoffs.
 
Last algid concluded play in 
the independent leagues, and 
now three leaguers must hold 
playoffs to 
determine  vi h lc h 
team shall go into the limas. 
Tomorrow 
nigh t, starting at 
7 p.m. the Tarters !first half 
champs) will meet Club 44 (second 
half champs), to see which team 
will represent the Southern Lea-
gue in the 
playoffs.
 




the first half champion 
Rec-
reation Department meets the 
second half champion Organics, 
also 













for the Eastern 
Lea-
gue 
title,  and at the
 same time, 
on 





 of the 
intramural  
season 













the Central Leagutor Kerosene 
Club. 
Both 










 Club is actually 
untested.  
never having 
had a real tough 
battle. On the 
other  hand. Gamma 
PIP Beta 
had its 







going into overtime to 
do so. 
Without  a 
doubt.




night  should be 
a dilly.
 
. On M nil a 





















































































the annual Intercollegiate Medal 











































The 72 -hole 
medal  play event
 





ment  officials anticipate
 a turn-
out of more than 160 golfers 
from 40 colleges and universities.
 
Team entries will consist
 of six 
golfers, with the low 
four
 scores 




 previous years of the 




 than by 
strokes. One rea-
son 
for the change may 
have been 
the 
fact that players of one 
team  
conceivably could oppose each 
other.  
Duni°, along with Jack Lueeti, 
will 
lead the 
















fairways  club 
will
 
carry a 7-2 record into competi-
tion. The Spartans dropped a de-
A&M Auto Repair 




Student Rates CY 
5-4247 

































to nab wins 
over UST" 115' 2 -2 ta S anti COP 
18-04





s double win 
with a 
par







































































Ile good to yourself


















































Salad  and 
Baked
 Potato 











 AND JULIAN 













SPRINGTIME IS RINCTIME et Proctor's!  Young hearts are singing in 
tune with the meadow larks. And bright new diamond 
rings  will 
he te inkling on third








and more wise 
young folks choose their
 diamond rings from Pioctor's magnificent 
stict:tion.
 Word
 has been passed around that 
rings are lovelier, 
more
 distinctive.
 at Proceor%. And 
what  values, too! 
So 
come  co 




the  same, cash

















 here. It 
is today's





 simple I4K 
gold
 mounting, 






 this design has
 many advantages. 
Because 
the allimportant 




 is larger and 
finer than if 
part
 of 




















 9 p.m. 
WHEN




































 San Jose 
department 
store. established in 













for more than 
100  San








































bu siness, an d A lex J. Hart Jr.. 
wood. SJS
 assistant professor of 
Hart's stores president. The pro-
gram is 







 of its 




all  details of depart-
ment store operation and man-
agement. 








 Rome in August, 





for less than $1000
 
is now a pos-1 
sibilty for college students on low 
budgets. They may 
enroll  in gn 




dent discounts overseas. 
These opportunities are de-








may be obtained from the
 Council 
on Student Travel, 240 
Stockton 
St.. San Francisco. 
It describes 
the different 
types  of inexpensive 
educational travel
 program.s open 







If students wish to travel 
inde-
pendently. the 
Council  a non-pro-
fit educational
 travel organization, 
advises
 them 
to secure lists of the 
national
 student unions abroad 
which offere




are also advised 
to 




will allow them to take
 ad-
vantage
 of student rates on 
hous-
ing. 
restaurants,  transportation 
and cultural
 
events  in Europe This 
card 
























 Swiss Music Boxes
 
10°0 DISCOUNT 
















there is a way
 you 
can start 
getting aTead of a
new! 







still  in 

























 discuss with you a 































 OF STUDY 
The 
workshop  will be the cul-
mination 
of several months of re-
tail study with 
special reference 
to the organization of Hart's. 
The 
project  is not 
confined  










and  television and 
home 
ecomomics majors are also tak-






Holiday." will be 
staged in the 
San Jose store's auditorium each 
day by home economics majors. 
The show
 will be 
under  the direc-
tion of MiSs
 Gladys Baird, assis-
tant professor of 
gome  economics. 
Fifteen girls will model Sports-






uled for 7:30 p.m. May 1. 2 and 
2:30 p.m.,
 May 3. 
The 
home economics  
depart-
ment also 






"Tiuning  a Young 
Man's 
Fancy." 






































































The Pacific Coast Entomological 
Society, which usually meets at 
the University of California, at 
Berkeley, has 
been
 invited by the 





 More than 20 mem-













































- - The 
; Immigration Service announced 




 will be 
permitted to return 








 to Finland 
last 
I week 
and  previously 
defended its 
I action
 as "proper." 
'ERROR IN JUDGMENT* 
Commissioner Joseph M. Sv.ing 
said in an announcement today 
that after reviewing the facts in 
the case "and 
particularly  
after 























"I am directing that Mr. Heik-
kila be 
permitted  to return
 
to 
the United States 
forthwith  to 
await further action by the
 court," 
Swing said. 
'ENTITLED TO COURT' 
Federal





















all  interested 
wo-
.,eeting















 president:  Kathy 
Gillick, see- 
Gym. 










Student  Y. 
1 



























, Meet to be held in San Fernando
 
Bruce  Ogilvie. 
May 
3 














Newman Club, speaker. Robert 
dent 




 "Catholic Teacher in 
the 




















Orehesis,  for all 
interested
 wo-



























Eta Sigma, account- 
Spartan Twirlers, folk dancing, 
8 
: ants' honorary 









They are John Astin, Diane 
meeting,
 tomorrow.














owners  or not. 
Giffin. Charles
 Gilmore Betty 
swimming,
 for all interested
 wo-
Goetz.  John Elliman,




 p.m., Women's 
son. Barbara











 and Orland Webster. 
''presented
 at its own 
expense
 due 


































 Office  
FOR SALE 
*50 Ford  
V





















AL 2-5940.  
Flute 
Artley, silver.
 guar. new 
cond.






 Plymouth 4 -door. Good 
cond. 
Excel. 
motor.  See Merl 
Foss  at 70 
S. 
14th 
eVe'S.   
FOR RENT 
Room and Board
 - $50 a month 
3 blks from 
school.  CY 5-4995.
 
Fall rental Accommodations for 4 
girls. 


















 St Apt. 2. 
CY t 
0535.   


















































































































Flue to go 
6 p.m. to 2 a.m. Fri. and Sat, 










 host to thousands
 
phy  of San 
Francisco  
previously  

















titled to his 


















































































 the U.S. 
At-
torney
































ficers for the 1958-1959
 school 
year. 
Janice  Peters 
was  chosen to 
lead the 













































































plied for citizenship. lie was
 
first ordered
















 the deportation  or 
der. lie was married 40 an 
Ameriean-born
 citizen
 in 1955 
and applied




ease on grounds of his marriage. 
Last
 week Judge 
Murphy dis-
missed his appeal
 and, ordered 
at-
torneys for both sides to enter
 
findings  on the issue.
 He set May 





The  Justice Department said 
Heikkila
 was arrested
 on a San 
Francisco
 street at 5 p.m.
 last 
Friday on a warrant
 of depor-
tation issued 










couver. Canada, where he ar-
rived
 at 11 






























96 E SAN 
























































Relax and enjoy the intimate 









  also 
Nightly
 









 SOUTH  









twenty-iniunites  after I 





















































be tours of 





Coast Society is the largest organ-
ization of its
 kind west  of 
the 
Mississippi
 River, and boasts a 
membership of 
more than 2000 
persons. It publishes a periodical. 
the Pan
-Pacific Entomologist, and 
selected books.
 








Tacos - Tostados - Burritos 
Catering
 to Parties 









































SANTA  CLARA 
(By the 
Author  of "Rally 
Round  the Flag, 
Boys! "and, 
"Barefoot 











 of Marlboro  Cigarettes,




















ruddy:, and full 
if























bountiful.  You 
get a hit to like with a Marlborofilter,
 
flavor, flip
-top  box, and, in some 

















 were the occupational 
disease  of
 the early 
Greek 
astronomers,  and no 






 night lying on the damp 
ground  and looking up at the 
sky, and if 
there's  a better 
way to get a sore back,
 
I'd like to 
hear about it. 
Especially  in the moist 
Mediterranean
 area, 
where Greece is 
generally










very  popular until Galileo,




 telescope in 
1924
 out of 
three 
Social  Security cards and an  
ordinary  ice cube. What 
schoolboy does not know 
that stirring storyhow Galileo 




 he looked heavenward, how 
his face filled
 with wonder, how he stepped
 back and whispered 
the
 words heard round the world: "Let them eat cake!" 
Well 
sir, 










guillotine  at Oslo:  
Chancellor Bismarck
 








 Slaughter watt 
signed  hy the 
Han-
seatic League; Crete was declared,
 off limits to M,Ilington's 
army;  and  William 
Faulkner
 won the Davis
 Cup for his im-
mortal 
nrod























man to name a star was 
Sigafoos  of Mt. 
Wilma],











prom queen at Michigan 
State 
from 
1919 to 1931. 











































































































wit  h 
rho 
long while ash. Ind
 in 
all  
the  
solar 
slimier,'
 
you won't
 
find  
a 
better 
smoke.  
 A 
